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Fifteenth Year

The Sign of a |,
§Nfe3P^ Treaty of Love jj

TX7HEN a treaty of love has been made there j

* * is one evidence needed to mark the be- |
H trothal—an engagement ring.

m Make it worthy of the girl and befitting the occasion. |
8 Give her a ring which in years to come will reflect the g
fa taste and judgment you have exercised in its selection.

When you buy the ring here you can feel sure that it in ai §
yon wish It to bo—one that she can show with bashfal

jap pride and happy shyness to her girl chums. ?

\u25a0M Gifts for after the engagement are also here In splendid A,'?
wr assortment. The price* are moderate and the qualities are V:

£ the beat jroor money can buy. *l

H IF ITS FROM RICH'S ITS RIGHT *

COLVILLE, WASHINGTON

COLVILLE ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of title to Stevens county

lands, mines and water rights

Frank Kosftka
Merchant Tailor

Colville, Washington

High class tailoring for men
and women

Dry cleaning, pressing, repairing,
altering

g^^ AUGUST RELEASE

y^Sfef ?Bjjjw COLUMBIA RECORDS

The list (deludes many more.

COME IN TODAY

COLVILLE SONG SHOP fvjjf)
Hazel Emery NWj^

LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS—RING AND POST BINDERS

RULED FORMS—BLANK FILLERS AT EXAMINER

I Use TopHoch Flour §

||topNochFlourMills II COLVILLE,WASHINGTON I

First Thought Mine
To Erect A Mill

County's Largest Gold Mine
Soon to Be on List of

Shipping Properties

With definite plans under way for
!hc resumption of activities at the
Flirt Thought mine, Stevens county
has a certainty that the state's great-
est .nold mine will soon begin to
again put its values into circulation.

'I he First Thought was Tor years
the only real gold mine in the coun-
ty and state, and so far as is known
is still the great gold property in the
state. tt produced $600,000 in gold
during its operation, and »a closed
by the .'u'tion of the Stevens county
assessor in raising the assessed
value to such a point that the old
method of mining would not pay.

I. Hums, who then owned the
mine, threatened to close the mine if
his assessment «as raised. The as-
sessor believed it was a bluff. Per-
haps it was. Hut the mine closed,
and has remained closed ever since,
al hough there is about $2,600,000 in
good ore actually in sight. In fact,
there is enough ore on 'he dump to
run a 100-ton mill for many yeai \u25a0

and enough ore can either be quar-
ried or stoped from the present work-
ings to run a 300-ton mill for 10
years.

Present plans of the company, the
First Thought Gold Mines, Limited,
which company has never been
changed, are to build a 100 ton cy-
anide mill within a few foot of the
ore body, then to mill the ore on the
dump, and then to mill the 'ore which
can be easily quarried or stoped from
the present working's. «No develop-
ment work will be needed for years.
The old method of tramming the ore

to the railway, and then freighting to
a smelter, will not leave enough
profit to pay, but the proposed meth-
od will pay a big profit on every
ton of ore mined and milled.

The mill, in its first unit, will cost
about §60,000. To increase to a
300 ton daily capacity would cost
another SGO.OOO, which may be done
later. The company is absolutely
without any debt, and owns) clear
title to the entire mine property,
equipment, buildings and furnishings.
Estimates on the present sale value
of the property run from $200,000
to $800,000.

The directors are bonding the prop-
erty to raise funds for the mill, the
bonds being a first mortgage on

everything the company owns, lionds
only run 6 years, pay B'/<, and 2000
shares of stock are given with each
$1000 in bonds sold. The Security
Trust Co. of Spokane is the trustee
for the bondholders, and Incidentally
holds in escrow all stock of the share-
holders so that present plans can in
no way be frustrated by an indis-
criminate use of tho stock now out.
About half of the funds for the first
mill unit are in hand, and the ball nee
will soon be raised, when the mill
will be installed. By agreement of
officers, no expenditures are being
made without funds in hand to meet
them.

The First Thought was opened in
1898 by a prospector, and was soon
sold to P. Burns for $20,000. Bums
secured Alexander Sharp to develop
the property, and spent; about $100,-
--000 in development, including 6,000
feet of workings on 5 of the 7 levels.
He built a complete mine camp, suf-
ficient to house the 40 men at wort,
and developed and patented the 9
claims covering 141 acres. There
is a modem water system, phone in-
stallation, tramway to Orient, and
all the buildings, machinery and
tools for extensive work. The mine
is IMs miles east of Orient, and
three miles by wagon rood.

History of Mine

When Burns closed the mine be-
cause of the tax trouble, he continued
George Keefe as watchman, who has
kept everything in shape, and th<-
jiropcrty .stands as i(, did the day it
was abandoned, ready for Work.
The orchard and garden arc kepi p,
the bunk houses are dean, the church
windows art boarded up, the atway

office contains all its valuable equip-
ment, the engine and boiler rooms are
ready for the mechanic!, and the
miners' tools are waiting use. Burn*
admitted on the witness stand in
Colvflla that he had refused |1,000,-
--000 for the property. When Sharp
left the mini; in 1912, he said to the
watchman, with tear! in his i

"George, I'm leaving the gnafc . t

mine I have aver been connected
with." ' Nothing baa since been re-
moved, anrl George Kesfe is jubliant
in the immediate prospect of his

iContinued on pas* four)

New Building; at
First and Oak St,

Modem Creamery and
Quarters for Council

and Fire Apparatus

AVi'ii; was started Monday on the
new linildinjr which is to house the
Old Dominion Creamery and the
city council chambers and fire hall.

s*he building will bo two stories
60(121) al the corner of First and
Onk .hi ill., site of the old city hall.
which ha i been removed. The build-
in! i being erected by W. A. Acorn
of tli \u25a0 '>1 * I Dominion Creamery, who
liouf. 1' the lots from the city under
an :t i cement to rent sufficient room
for \u25a0!•">\u25a0 purposes. The building will
be of Denison interlocking tile, with
metal sa h. fully equipped for mod-
ern creamery purposes. There will
be a torage room for butter, one
for i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: . . :!c for ice Btorage, one
for : ' (\u25a0\u25a0 lulling, and a freezing
room. The work room will be 36x60.
All rooms '.ill be cork lined except
the !nHit :.iii\ machinery rooms.

Tin estimate on the building is
$2011(10. The council room will be
20x80. and the room for housing the
firij equipment will be 20x30. D. 11.
Kil Iplo is the architect and contrac-
Xii-

Tlie city council buildings which
have been standing on the lot, and
recent Ij moved to the vacant lot
north of the Adventist church, havo
an interesting history. They were
built by the City of Colville in IS!):!

alonsM'!<> of Tom Aspend's barber
shop, where Barmana store Is now
locateil. When there, the house which
held the lire fighting apparatus
fronted on .Main street. A little
room was fitted up in the back with
a bed. ;'nd James Petty (then fire
chief) stayed there nights.

In 1896 the buildings were moved
to the present location to make way
for Bamians store, which was erect-
ed in that year. That was long be-
fore Main street was paved, and
the building was put on skids and
slid over on the mud.

About the year L9OB the old coun-
ty jail, which was made of logs, was
torn down to make way for the new
county jail, and the old cells which
were In the jail were given to the
city. The city moved the cells along-

side of the city building and con-
structed a wooden building around
them. This was used for the city
jail for several years, but now the
city is using the county jail, when-
ever necessary. The cells were pur-

chased and moved into the old log
jail at the time G. I!, tde was elected

sheriff, Previous to that time the
c< Us of the county were merely rooms

•vith sheet iron lining.

Washington Water Power
Given Preliminary Permit
Although the Washington Water

Power Co. ha.-; bo n given a prelimi-
nary three-year permit for the dc-
vi lopincnt of the v.'iii r power :it the
Kettle falls of tin 1 Columbia river,
tliis does not mean immediate de-
velopment of the power gite, but the
permit grants priority rights while
plans are being formulated for the
power development

.'urveys of the grounds around the
falls have all been made, ami the
next work will be to prepare the
plans which will lit the proposed de-
velopment to the conditions at the
site. Considerable land will beover-
(lo red, and dams will be built to

i , pound the. waters. When plans
i i \u25a0 completed, applications will be
made for the final license.

it is proposed to develop the wat-
: power in three stages, as fast a.s

a market Is found for the power.
The initial development will use the
i atural fall of 36 feet. The second

ge will include the building of a
m to Increase the head to 60 feet

Thfi third stage will I"- the raising
of the head to 7.r, feet by means of

ng on top of the 'lain. Final in-

allation contemplati the production
of 158,400 horaepowi r.

Although it i unlikely that the
, rnment will ever try to make

the stream navigable at the falls,

the right is reserved to use such
land as may be needed in ess the

rnment ever deslrei to build

SCHEDULE OF THE
COMING EVENTS

Aug. 12- Primary filings 'k.sp.

. '\u25a0\u25a0[». I—Labor 'lay.

Sept. 12 Primary Blaetlon.
\u0084„. 23—Autumn btgiM.

27, M, 2!»-- Stevens County

Livestock Show and Fair.

Cbe £oK>.lle examiner
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Sfevens County Judife
to Prepare Court Rules

Judge IV 11. Carey wa - appointed
chairman of a committee of Wash-
ington judges to draft a new gel of
rules and regulations, at a meeting
of judges in Seattle, July 1. Judge
Carey is to choose the Other six
members of the committee, and they
are to draft a set of regulations
which will make court procedure as
nearly uniform as possible through-

out Washington.
At present the Washington judges

have a comprehensive get of rules,
hut it has been found necessary to
change and revise them. The com-
mittee will make recommendations
to the meeting of judges which will
convene in Taeomu August 1, 2, and
:!, at the same time the Washing-
ton State Bar Association meets
there. The judges will then act on

the recommendations of the commit-
tee. \nv points which they see fit
to pa s on will be permanent, a

ruling of the association holding an

equal place with a law enacted bj
the .-tale legislature, on any point
over which it may have jurisdiction.

Knights of Pythias
to Hold Annual Picnic

The Knights of Pythias will hold
a picnic at. the Anleu dam Thursday,
July 20, for themselves and families.
Transportation is being arranged, and
those needing a way to go should
ec .1. (.'. Hani immediately. Supper

will be served at 6:15. The com

tnittee in charge is composed of VY.
W. Campbell, J. C. I lard, B. VV.
Emery, F. S. Thomas, and ('. R.
Wiley. This annual picnic is for
Knights and their families and house
guests. Members) are requested to
bring their bathing suits and danc-
ing pumps, and to wear picnic clothes
an'l be comfortable. Thoy will leave

Colville for the picnic grounds any

time between 2 and f> p. m.

Two Initiative Hills
and Two Referendums

July 7 was the last dale for filing
signatures to initiative petitions and
only two bills will com" before 'he
voters as initiative measures next

November. One i> Tor the repeal of
the |»ill tax, and the other i.. for the
adoption of the 30-10 Hchool plan.

Two referendum bills will also
come befori the voter- at the fall
election, one 1 liemg the republican
measure to require primary voters

to swear party allegiance, and the
other being the republican slate or-
ganization's bill to require candi
dates to subscribe to their party
principles.

On August 7 all poll lists must be
in the hand.-, of the ecretary of
state, who will mail to the regi terod
voters the biennial election pamph
lets.

Filings for primary election co
menced July I 1, and will cln c Auj .
12.

The Livestock Industry
on an Upward Trend

Farmers as well a; by me men
have been speculating on the future
of the cattle and hay market . There
arc divergent ideas, and while <ome

farmers think they had better sell
their cattle and sell their hay, othi I

think it would be better to keep the
cattle and fe <l the hay.

Hanker, are careful in givingpre-
dictions, yel one oi the best known

banker in Spokane states that the
farmer., who have cattle and ha> had

better feed the cattle, as there i a

hortage <>r cattle all over the north-
:.•\u25a0 i, and there i.-. plenty of hay. If
the last winter had not been a long

one, the Vakima and southern Idaho
hay growen would have been obliged
to carry over a large quantity "I

hay. As it was, the hay wan in <!<•-
-I'ianil. But this year', crop of hay
is sufficiently large in Washington

and Montana to warrant it << c\u25a0\u25a0 Ith
a reasonable quantity of cattle, and

the advice is to keep the cattle, as
they will go higher.

Hunks thli year are going to go

. i iy . low in making loan on hay,
hut they are prepared to loan on
cattle, which is an evidence that the
prospect of the cattle in bright Cat-
tle OWMn who have nn bay are in

a poiition to -ell their cattle, rather
than buy hay. But owner.- of cattle

and hay arc advised to feed the hay.

Announcement la.- been received
of the marriage 'of Miss Franeee
Robinson to Clarence E. Hill Jr. at
LUliwap, Wash., June 22. The bride

mtu maflatt editoi of the Examin-
er and deputy county food ndm.ini.s-

trator during the war, aid the
groom made one visit to folville dur-

ing th<; time.

An Exponent for
Stevens County

Year in Advance; 5c Copy

Editor Gives Ideas
Gained in Trio

Finds Former Colville
People Now Living at

San Francisco

Occasionally 1 take a trip some-
where to try to forget some of the
tliinns I know, and to acquire a smat-
tering of the many things I don't
know. Last month I went to San
Francisco, the city of the Francis-
cans, the New York and Kansas City
of the west so far as immigration
goes, but a city unique in the world
in many respects. My reason for
picking San Francisco in the sum-
mer was not for its fine climate, for
its climate in perfectly rotten ac-
cording to my crude Washington

standard of climate. Hut the- city
and its people are line. The after-
noon and evening fogs and wind*
would generally cool my ardor for
iti attractions, hut the forenoon sun-
shine, when there happened to be
any, helped to give a good start to
another attempt at enjoyment in the

fare of the western gales.

(By .r. ('. Harrigan)

There are handbooks of the city
which (five a much better description
of the city Ilian I would dare to
chronicle, so I refer those who have
and those who have not visited

descriptions. Hut I did see
r. ( 11 • • things which will never be

seen again. One of them was the
wondrous Shrine parade—in the
rain when Market street was one
riotous stream of colorful Shrine
pageant. Miles of parade, all made
up of .Shrine bands, patrols, chanters,

drum corps, passed before throngs
which filled every nook and cranny

of tin walks and curbs, windows and
doorways, tops of buildings, and
grandstands seating .r)(),ooo people.
Mnrkej street, was awakened, and it
m:.y l>o said that it takes a consid-
erable show to wake up Market
street so that the street will ad-
mit it.

There were two other parades,
limilar only in the crowds that vied

in watching them, but they were at
night, and my medium weight clothes

and overcoat were not heavy enough
in permit me to thoroughly enjoy
them either the clothes or the pa-
rade.

'he city of the (late to those

t \u2666 \u2666

When away from homo, the most
nteresting things ate those relating

lo home. I was pretty mad becauM
! did not receive the Examiner the
next week. 1 know how a subscriber
feels who doesn't tfot his paper, and
I ili'l the same as most subscribers
do. I blamed the office, iiut the

office said the paper was mailed—
and there you are! The. last week
I again failed to wt the Examiner.
Al' n I (pot home, there was no ex-

planation. The papers had been
mailed, I didn't get them. Down
with iln- I. (). department! s»me-
body inn.-i lie to blame,

* * *.'• Portland we found Slg Dil-
.' heiiin r mid Lee Strauss K-ivinjr the
gang tin 1 once over at the Multno-
iii.-,h. You know the special Shrine
Main., ;ue entertained at every stop,
and al Portland the hotels were full
i>i Shrlners, hands, patrols and chan-
ters. Well, Kig spied the red fez I

wad wearing, and underneath it the
leil fez which 1 have worn more or
less for some years. He took us
(my wife, you know) as dinner
(fuel t.^ to the hotel where he was
. topping, and where his aunt Mrs.
(Mara Kaull'man lives. Lee Strauss
'.i ni with us, and the five gathered

: round the dinner table made a
pleasant reunion of old time Colville
friends, Mlm Sadie Ettelson is liv-
ing at the Multnomah.

* \u2666 \u2666

There are :i number of Colville
people living in Portland, and when

i Ci.nl limed on paifA Hlitt

ddsurdtcs

They are
GOOD!
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